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ST was the profound Dr. John-
'~ ~son who said Il The poemns

of Ossian neyer appeared in
their enigin ai forin before

~.their framing and formation
in thé mind cf Macpherson."

r ?Far be it frein me to impute
any conscious unfairness to
the renowned critic who loved

truth better than his cou'ntry, yet, having
based bis scathing denunciation of the ef-
forts cf the Scottish translater, upon the
resuits cf a hurried trip through ,-hle High-
lands, it is nothing more than a mere con-
jecture, and as such it deserves te be
accepted.

Notwithstanding bis pointed reflection
on the honesty of Macpherson, Dr. John-
son Nvas forced te admire the genius cf the
mian whe opened the way te a new field
of literature, and in ternis cf the bighest
praise hie refers te, the rich and rnelodious
strains in which, the highland bard sings
the songs of bis nation. It is net impro-
bable that the long controveisy as te, the
enigin of the Ossianic poems, %vas prompted
as nîuch by their intrinsic wotb-which
in the appreciation of conipetent judges is
infenior te noue of the ancients-as by any
,well-founded suspicion regarding the bon-
est>' of the translater. The poemns of
Ossian were ne sooner given te, the ivorld
than literary nien in England and Ireland
saw fit te call inte question the prefaced
remarks cf McPherson beauing on the
material and source from which he 'corn-
piled bis verses. The former epenly as-
serted that the so-called Ossianic pens
were a mere fabrication, whilst the latter
contended that the pers in question
wvere cf Celtic enigin, and that te ITeland
alone belonged the honer which the yen-
erable bard of Selma gave promise of con-
ferring.

The cloud cf ciarkness which at that
rinie surrounded the question has. since
then disappeared, and à is hardly probable
in the light of subsequent developments,
that the first contention bas any supporters
in our time. Nor have Irish scholars,
who should know the value of their stric-
tures, succeedé'd any better in niaking
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good their charges against the hmuch-
abused Ilpurloiner."

Bearing upon the accuqation of D)r.
Johrison, and others, it will be, no doubt,
of interest to inquire into the resuits of
the investigation which followed the ap-
pearance of Macpherson's rendition of
Ossian. In the year 1805, there appeared
the Report of the Committee of the high-
land Society of Scotland, appointed te, in-
quire into the nature and authenticity u[
the poemns of Ossian, and it may withfuil
safety be asserted that the report in ques-
tion has settled the difficulty, and proved
to the satisfaction of evervcandid enquirer,
that poems bearing the naie off Ossian,
were in circulation in the Highlands be-
fore Macpherson was able to be aware of
their ekistence. In perfect agreement
with the views of the above rnentioned
commrittee, are the words of Dr. Hugh
Blair, in bis appendix to bis treatise on the
Ossîanic verses. He thus writes :"lThie
testiniony of many of the most respected
gientlemen of the Highlands, which 1 have
obtained by direct correspondence, is, 1
judge, strong and irrefragible evidence in
favor of the authenticity of the poems now
given to the world as genuine productions
of ancient Highland Bards." That Mr.
Blair 'vas fully aware of the important in-
fluence which the discovery of the Ossianic
poerns would have upon the literary taste
of bis time, is evidenced by the fact that
he thought the share which hie had in in-
troducing them, was a part of bis life for
wbxch he deserved well both of bis age
and of posterity.

In connection with the question, as te
whether the poems of Ossian are genuine
or not, it will be of rnaterial service te
detail the particulars which were gathered
by Sir John Sinclair in reference te a
Gaeiic manuscript of Ossian, which existed
at Douay in Flanders, before Macpherson
had made any collection of the poerns ot
the bard cf Selma. Among other things
which were established beyond the semi-
blance cf a doubt, the following deserve
te be recalled as they are of special inter-
est and bear directly upon the point at
issue. The Rev. John k7arquharson, a


